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CAREFULLY

IVEN SERIES

WALLACE, Wabo .T Colo-

rado AlJ-- and Gonzaga hoopsters
wire all square today, the former
taking J edge in the second

meeting of the two clubs last night.

Glendon Anderson paced th e

winners with 23 points, 10 iQie
than the Zags Jack Heffernan.
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Oakland Asked
For Bond Issue
In School Needs

The Oakland school board i ask-
ing the district voters to approve a
94,000 bond issue to bund lour
andilional rooms at the new high
school. The election is to be held
in the gymnasium of the new nigh
school on Jan. 12, between 2 and
8 p.m.

hecords show the elementary
school enrollment has increased
355 percent in the last seven years.
In 1043-4- the elementary enroll-
ment was 108; 1044-4- 130; 1045 46,
151 ; 1046-47- , 214; 1047-4- 265; 194a-4-

310; , 354, and .

381. This is an average increase
of 39 pupils per year over the
seven year period. School officials
say there is nothing to indicate the
increase will be less for the next
several years.

At the present time the main
elementary school building has 81

pupils more than it should have
according to standard regulations,
school oiiicials say.

In addition to building the four
new class rooms at the high school.
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I Be assured that we conduct serv- -

I ices with dignity and restraint I
I ... that we make arrangements to 1

' suit every income. I

I Ganz Mortuary I

I 2 Mi. S. of Myrtle Creek en Hwy. 99 fl
uL Ambulance Service 24 Hours a Day J
V Phone Myrtle Creek 502
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May your Christmas Day be blessed with a

wealth of happiness. May the Light that casts

out fear stay with you throughout the year.

WAYNE'S SHOE STORE
118 West Cass Street
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the bond money would be used to
lurnish and equip the four rooms;
install additional boiler and heat-
ing unit, and to construct and equip
a shop building.

This new addition will make it
possible to transfer the seventh
and eighth grade to the new build- -

ing, forming a r high school.
This would relieve the congested
condition in the grade school lor
several years. The high school en-

rollment would be mote than 200.

A shop has long been needed for
the Oakland high school, according
to the board. Classes in woodwork-
ing, metal work and mechanical
drawij are required to make a
balanced program. The shop build-

ing is planned to contain a stand-
ard class room.

Radiant floor heating ts obtained
by installing healing pipes one inch
hclow the surface where concrete
floors are used.
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I Carburetor Repair

Proper fuel atomization I

essential to the efficiency o

any car. If your carbureter is

not functioning as it should,
drive in today for a low cast
repair job.

SANTA Visits he Koserjurg Lions club inursaay mqnr neia its annual nnstmas party tor f iII approximately 40 children, selected by the school nurse, Mrs. Dorothy Kitchen, at the Hotel
I Umpqua. The upper picture shows Santa presenting a gift to one of the children. Chairman' . ji tv I I

Ur. c. w. barter, lett, ari rermin ana Mrs. Druce ciuorr are in tne background, me lower pic- -

I
HANSEN

MOTOR CO.

I ture shows a group of the children listening to banta wisecrack, while awaiting patiently the di:
tribution of gifts. The party included a turkey dinner ana Drier program, uuring aistriDution S: J m cNi- - , n S II
of the gifts, the Naomi Scott string trio played. iricrure By raui jenkinl. w J I . Y.U- .XWsT,-- , II, : Sfe. o,VV5W.

Oak & Stephens Phone 446 Ray Robinson Arouses Anger Of French CommunistsI Lions Boy Scout Troop
Holds Christmas Party 'fi &$m UPARIS Jean Stock of France. Luc- (.Pi America's Rav ers,

At this joyful season we extend to
all our friends the best that the
season brings . . . sincere good wishes

for the happiest of Christmases and

everything that's good in the New Year.

GRIMM'S GROCERY

said "nuts" to the Van Dam of Holland and JeanRobinson Lions club Boy scout troop 92 r MrlVl ' 1 IV
I V l French Communists Walzack of France.

The Negro welterweight Boxing. Rnhinsnn's manager. Cvii-ir-

champion made this Gainford, joined the fray at this
comment following attacks against s,a!:(, ..xhe Communists can go
him in the official Communist jump," he told a reporter. f' "Rnhinsnn has npver sn mnrh

the herald angels sin"Robinson look a punrh at the as been warned bv a referee in nil Hark,

Glory

held a Christmas parly Tuesday
night at the Rose school.

Each boy brought a present, and
at the close they assembled in a
circle. The packages were passed
rapidly around the ring, then at a
given signal they stopped and each
boy claimed the package he held.
The boys played games and d i

with their regular scout
meeting.

At the close they were treated
to punch and cookies, prepared by
Mrs. Georse Foster. Scout Master
Arthur Rich, and scout committee-
men Dick Stratford and Mr. Foster

of his 124 professional and 85 amaCommunists by publicly denying
Red propaganda that all Ameri-- i
can Negroes suffer fcom discrim- -

to the new-bor- n King.
574 N.Jackson ' I I

1 1 fsnsTTTtrrw teur lights, he said.

inalion. He did this in a statement
I! while shaking hands with Marshall

Plan Anih.isHnr Miltnn Kntz.
Heralding from shore to shore

Peace on earth forevermore.
i i The Communists nollered

"ouch" and fought back in their
newspaper, L itumanite. i n e y
accused Hohinson of landing a low present, in addition to 16were

boys.blow and of forgetting what they JACK HOLDER1' Tv.
lleged were dozens of cases of

anti - Nero acts in the United A survey places milk at the top
of e list of favorite American bev-
erages,

Stales.
"Ignoble!" screamed L llu-- .

manitc on Us spoils page. 1 1

blasted Robinson as a multi-mi- l

Christmas Eve Midnight
Service On Air Tonight

The Christmas eve midnight ser-
vice of the Hillcrest Presbyterian
church of Seattle in cooperation
with radio stations KIRO and KEX
will broadcast its entire 11 p. m.
to midnight Christmas Eve service.
It will be broadcast as a public
service feature by these stations
for the third consecutive year.
KIRO is the C.B.S. network's

Seattle outlet and KEX is
THE A. B.C. network's 50,000-wat- t

Portland outlet.
In old England from 11 p.m. to

midnight, carolers gather under
the lofty arches of the great cathe-
drals to sing the old and cherished
carols and again hear the choirs
and ministers in song and word
present the joyous Christmas mes-

sage. This year Hillcrest inviles
everyone to tune in to this tra-

ditional service of joy, cheer and
good will.

THE GIFT EVERYONE ENJOYS k&Bm3&tflf lionaire Harlem properly owner
who has no right to speak of
American democracy.

DRESSMAKING

ALTERATIONS
Zoe Newman

92S Cobb St. Phona 387--

Die newspaper also took sugar
Rav to task for alleged "irregu
larities" in ' his recent victories
over three European box- -

MALAYAN MAT WOMEN
KUAI.A I.UMPU8 (. Ma

layan matwomen are drawing good
crowds. In two recent bouts Raja
Naila knocked out Bertha Mortell,
wife of a Singapore boxer, and
Rough House Nancy made short Soiled paper lamp shapes may sf " T I) t f J -- lejWL il

bcleedwithw,Upapercleaner. . z l '! Ul X) l9s.t NS JlMwork of Shanghai Susie.

trJWlf Patrons... T .ik, 0 k'A

ltiyl ti fllK irv'1 Greetings to our friends and our If
Ml 1 1 I

I he 11 bsjKlrl;' neighbors on this Happy Holiday. ' 14
Sl-lfc- W Merriest I I ! l'l'- . Let the bright spirit of the day till fsJi4ri ! ( liK VK J " all your days with the light of M
tvJ '

, M WtrVr?' ccheer and good health. . NoJ'fW;W Christmases! 05S f)L: o --5VJ
IJiiL9 ... and thank iii-- HOWARD'S HARDWARE Jil'lli for your patronage 0

X "- - At Winston i

0 during the pat year. L G HOWARg LENSELE Aj
p M 1r

wrant your patronage J'1-- J JLJk
every photographic fted jj 5 '

y S"ttit
during the coming year. Slfr' NL. I
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